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Westfield Plans Tribute
To Addams Family Creator
WESTFIELD – A tribute will be

paid to Charles Addams, the creator
of “The Addams Family,” in
Westfield.

The Westfield Board of Educa-
tion, The Downtown Westfield Cor-
poration, The Westfield Historical
Society and The Charles Addams
Art Scholarship will unveil six huge
wooden letters that spell out the
name ADDAMS.

Each letter will be decorated by
the Westfield school system. It has
been described as “...a cross be-
tween The Hollywood sign and The
Cow Parade.” It will be a combina-
tion of original artwork and car-
toons.

Some of those images will come
from The Addams Family A New
Musical, which debuts on Broad-
way April 8.

The event will take place on Mon-
day, April 5, at 1 p.m. in Westfield.

Mr. Addams was an artist for The
New Yorker Magazine. He grew up
in Westfield and graduated
Westfield High School in 1929. He
drew more than 1,500 cartoons.
Some of these drawings were the

inspiration for “The Addams Fam-
ily.”

First a success on TV in the
1960’s, it then became a hit in movie
theaters in the 1990’s. Now, it pre-
mieres on Broadway this year, star-
ring Nathan Lane and Bebe
Neuwirth.

The “A Is For Addams” event has
been made to create awareness of
what a wonderful artist Mr. Addams
was. His affection for his home-
town of Westfield was shown in
several of his cartoons.

2009-2010 CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES  30th SEASON    MAPLEWOOD    WESTFIELD

MOSTLY MUSIC will present the fourth concert of its 30th Season on

SUNDAY, APRIL 11, 2010
SPECIAL GUEST ARTISTS

DAVID CHAN, CYNTHIA PHELPS, viola
SHAI WOSNER, piano

MOZART: Duo For Violin & Viola in G      
BEETHOVEN: Piano Trio in D (“Ghost”)

BRAHMS: Piano Quartet in C Minor

MAPLEWOOD ~ MORROW CHURCH
600 Ridgewood Road at 2:30 p.m.

Please note different location for Westfield concert!
WESTFIELD ~ FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

One East Broad Street at 7:30 p.m.
Admission: $25, Seniors – $22, Students 10-21 – No Charge

UPCOMING CONCERT — SUNDAY, MAY 16
J. S. BACH: Brandenburg Concerti #3, 4, 5, 6

Ani, Carter and friends will come together for 
this gala concert in celebration of Mostly Music’s 
30th Year. We promise that it will not snow . . . 
just a lot of pleasure for everyone. We will be 
back at Temple Emanu-El for the 7:30 concert.

CALL US AT 973.762.0108
www.mostlymusic.org

NJPAC, NJYT Host
Auditions for Musical, Rent
NEWARK – The New Jersey Per-

forming Arts Center (NJPAC) and
the New Jersey Youth Theatre
(NJYT), formerly known as the
Westfield Young Artists Coopera-
tive Theatre, has announced audi-
tion dates for their summer musical
collaboration on the Broadway-
changing, Pulitzer and Tony Award-
winning rock musical, Rent.

The production is part of the arts
center’s Summer Musical Program
and is scheduled to run in NJPAC’s
Victoria Theater July 16 to 25 and

tour to the Algonquin Arts Theatre
in Manasquan from July 30 to Au-
gust 8. Open call auditions will be
held on Saturday, April 10, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. in NJPAC’s Victoria
Theater lobby.

There will also be an open call
held at the Algonquin Arts Theatre
on Saturday, April 3, from 1 to 4
p.m. Callbacks will take place at
NJPAC on Saturday, April 17, and
will be scheduled at the open call
auditions. Rehearsals for the cast
will run May 13 through June 19 on
Thursday and Friday evenings and
weekends. From June 21 through
July 15, rehearsals will be six days
a week from 3 to 11 p.m.

Rent’s powerful score and poi-
gnant story follow a year in the lives
of a group of impoverished young
artists living the disappearing Bo-
hemian lifestyle in New York’s East
Village. They help each other sur-
vive the physical and emotional
complications of AIDS, relation-
ships, and financial hardships.

Town Book Store Welcomes
‘Last Leaf’ Author, Lutz

WESTFIELD – The Town Book
Store in Westfield will host a meet
and greet for Stuart Lutz, author of
“The Last Leaf: Voices of History’s
Last Known Survivors,” on Satur-
day, April 3, from 2 to 4 p.m. The
book contains interviews with people
who were the final eyewitness or last
survivors of historically important
events.

The wide-ranging stories run the
gamut from humor and tragedy to
adventure and bravery. To name a
few, meet the 1920 Olympic medal-
ist who stole the original Olympic
flag, the last survivor of the 1915
Lusitania sinking, the final Medal of
Honor recipient for actions on Pearl
Harbor Day and one of the last sci-
entists at the first nuclear chain reac-
tion, and the final Iwo Jima flag
raiser.

In more than three-dozen chap-
ters, Mr. Lutz blends background

Maplewood Author Chats With
Witnesses to Historical Change

By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – Once you start
reading, don’t expect to put down
Maplewood historian Stuart Lutz’s
“The Last Leaf: Voices of History’s
Last-Known Survivors.”

These accounts, which are being
hailed as “footnotes to history,” rep-

resent 10 years of dogged determina-
tion to search out and record the oral
history of the final survivor or the last
living person to witness an historical
event.

Mr. Lutz will be at the Town Book-
store in Westfield this Saturday, April
3, from 2 to 4 p.m. to greet readers
and sign books.

“The Last Leaf” answers the ques-
tions of anyone who has ever heard of
a significant event and said, “I wish I
could have been there and seen it for
myself.”

Forty first-person accounts are in-
corporated into the book, which took
Mr. Lutz 10 years to research and
write.

A sampling of the narratives in-
cludes witnesses to great historical
events, like Maudie Celia Hopkins,
the final Confederate Civil War
widow, and Frank Buckles, the last
American World War I veteran.

Mr. Lutz also interviewed survi-
vors, like Rose Freedman, the last
survivor of the Triangle Shirtwaist
Factory Fire, and Barbara Anderson

McDermott, the last passenger of the
sunken Lusitania.

The accounts of witnesses to tech-
nological innovation such as the com-
puter, radio and nuclear reaction, as
well as the stories of those who wit-
nessed milestones in sports and en-
tertainment, round out the book.

Pictures of the narrators both at the
time of the event and when inter-
viewed by Mr. Lutz accompany each
narrative.

“When the final [eyewitness to a
significant event] passes away, no
one can challenge our thinking about
that particular occurrence,” writes Mr.
Lutz in the introduction of his book.

“No witness can give a new per-
spective to old events or recount an-
ecdotes no one else knows,” he con-
tinues.

According to the author, the goal of
“The Last Leaf” is to fill in the gaps
between what actually happened and
the perspective, over time, which his-
tory gives to an event.

He traveled to 17 states to conduct
in-person interviews with the sub-
jects of the book.

These eyewitnesses ranged in age
from 80 to 101. Many narrators have

died since being interviewed.
One story Mr. Lutz finds especially

emotional and incredible is that of
Esther Raab, one of the last escapees
of the Nazi death camp, Sobibor.

“Hundreds of thousands of people
were killed at Sobibor, and she sur-
vived. Not only that, she plotted
against the Nazis and escaped. She
lived in a hayloft for a year as the war
wound down. After the war, she saw
one of the Sobibor commanders and
had him arrested,” Mr. Lutz recounts.

“The story easily could have taken
a tragic turn if one little thing differed
for her, but she miraculously man-
aged to survive it all, and even pros-
per,” he continues.

Mr. Lutz is the owner of Stuart Lutz
Historic Documents, Inc., a firm lo-
cated in Short Hills that buys, sells
and appraises historic documents,
letters and rare manuscripts.

He is currently working on “The
Last Leaf, Volume II” and requests
that anyone knowing a final survivor
of a historically significant event con-
tact him at TheLastLeaf@aol.com.

For more information on Mr. Lutz’s
book signing this Saturday, contact The
Town Bookstore at (908) 233-3535.

information in a lively narrative with
the words of the interviewees, so
that readers not familiar with the
historical episodes described can un-
derstand what occurred and the long-
term significance of the events.

Mr. Lutz, a Maplewood resident,
said he has always been fascinated
by the stories told by older people.
His interests in history and writing
come together in “The Last Leaf,”
where each chapter blends the narra-
tive of the “Last Leaves” with his-
torical background so readers can
understand what occurred and the
long-term importance of each event.

Mr. Lutz owns Stuart Lutz Historic
Documents, Inc., a firm that sells rare
letters and manuscripts. He has writ-
ten for American Heritage and Civil
War Times Illustrated, and has ap-
peared on National Public Radio.

To learn more, call (908) 233-
3535.

WHS Project ’79 Teacher Spends
Her Spring Break Helping Haiti
By MAGGIE DIGGORY

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – Earth science and
Project ’79 teacher Sara Soriente, a
passionate, demonstrative educator at
Westfield High School (WHS), knows
the best way to reach her students is by
example.

That is why she’s spending her spring
break this week in Fond Parisien, Haiti,
serving those affected by the January
earthquake through Foundation for

Peace. She is joining week seven of the
organization’s relief trips, which will
include tasks from digging latrine
trenches to simply playing games with
the children whose parents continue to
suffer from posttraumatic stress disor-
der.

While she cannot take all her stu-
dents with her to help, Ms. Soreinte’s
excitement to go down to Haiti has
been embraced and strengthened by
the WHS community. The school con-
tinues to hold various fundraisers, in-
cluding a coffeehouse late last month,
to help finance her trip. Before one
evening’s event, The Westfield Leader
and The Times spoke with Ms. Soreinte
about her upcoming trip.

The students at WHS have been re-
ceptive and “are willing to do a little
thing, like make brownies, sell tickets,
perform at the coffeehouse,” she said,
to see the trip succeed. For example, a
traveling bake sale went throughout the
school halls late last month. The trip is
“opening their eyes to what’s out there,”
Ms. Soriente added.

Her direct participation in going to
Haiti now began at one of Project ’79
daily staff meetings.

“How can we get our kids to do
something? They need to see things,”
the staff considered back in January
after the earthquake quickly disabled
the already-fragile Caribbean country.
After weighing possible classroom re-
sponses, Ms. Soriente volunteered to
go though the Foundation for Peace
organization.

She put herself on standby to go on

one of the their weekly trips to Fond
Parisien. Prior to learning she was
headed down in late March, Ms.
Soriente wanted to go during the brief
winter break in February but was not
given permission to go.

“I was discouraged,” she said and
had to wait to see if more trips would be
added by Foundation for Peace.

When she got the e-mail from the
director, Dr. Kenneth C. Culver, that
she was headed out for organization’s

seventh weekly trip, she wept tears of
joy.

“I can’t imagine doing anything else
during spring break,” she said.

Besides having WHS raise money to
sponsor Ms. Soriente’s trip, she’s also
bringing down toys such as deflated
soccer balls. Planet Honda of Union set
aside a portion of its car sales recently
and donated $12,000 in Ms. Soriente’s
name to Foundation for Peace.

She will not get the week off from
teaching, as a tent school meets twice a
day with 60 students in each session,
and she will also have the opportunity
to teach. Foundation for Peace is based
in the Dominican Republic, so she will
travel daily into Fond Parisien.

One of Thursday’s coffeehouse per-
formers, freshmen Danisha Field, spoke
to The Leader and The Times about why
she got involved in fundraising for Ms.
Soriente’s trip.

“Being there makes an impact,”
Danisha said. By having students con-
tribute their time to sponsoring Ms.
Soriente’s trip, their awareness of the
situation in Haiti and their direct par-
ticipation to help “puts it out there,
world-wide,” she concluded. The
Leader and The Times will meet again
with Ms. Soreinte after her return to
find out how the little things the stu-
dents at WHS did went a long way in
Fond Parisien, Haiti.

LENDING A HAND...WHS teacher Sara Soriente, above, volunteers in the
Dominican Republic earlier this year. This week, while the school is on spring
break, she is assisting the earthquake-stricken area of Fond Parisien, Haiti.

Paper Mill’s Smokey Joe’s
To Feature Broadway’s Finley

MILLBURN – The Paper Mill Play-
house has announced casting for
Smokey Joe’s Café. Directed by Mark
Hoebee with choreography by Denis
Jones, Smokey Joe’s Café will run at
the Millburn theater from April 7
through May 2.

Smokey Joe’s Café will play the
following performance schedule:
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m., Thursdays
at 1:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Fridays at
8 p.m., Saturdays at 1:30 and 8 p.m.

and Sundays at 1:30 and 7 p.m. Single
tickets are now on sale and range in
price from $25 to $92. Student rush
tickets are $20 and are available the
day of performance in person with
current student ID.

In Smokey Joe’s Café, which fea-
tures a live band, audiences will enjoy
classics like “Hound Dog,” “Stand by
Me” and “On Broadway.”

Smokey Joe’s Café brings a deco-
rated cast to the Paper Mill stage,
including Felicia Finley, who has per-
formed in the Broadway productions
of The Wedding Singer; Aida and
Smokey Joe ‘s Café. Ms. Finley previ-
ously appeared at Paper Mill Play-
house as Pinky in Happy Days — A
New Musical. Ms. Finley also per-
formed in the Off-Broadway produc-
tion of The Wild Party.

Bernard Dotson recently performed
in the Broadway production of Finian’s
Rainbow. Mr. Dotson’ s other Broad-
way credits include: Imaginary
Friends, Sweet Smell of Success,
Dreamgirls, Jesus Christ Super Star,
Ragtime and Chicago.

Tickets may be purchased by call-
ing (973) 376-4343 or at the Paper
Mill Box Office on Brookside Drive in
Miliburn or online at papermill.org.

Curtains Correction
From Last Week

SCOTCH PLAINS-
FANWOOD – In last week’s re-
view of Curtains, performed at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, an error was made.

Matt Glassett played the role of
Sydney Bernstein, not Matt Har-
ris. We regret the mistake.

Cranford Hosts National
Poetry Month, April 8

CRANFORD – The Hanson Park
Conservancy will host “A Night of
Poetry” in celebration of National
Poetry Month on Thursday, April 8,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the historic Hanson
House, located at 38 Springfield Av-
enue in Cranford. The featured read-
ers will be three local, accomplished
poets: Deborah LaVeglia and John
McDermott of Cranford, and Tom

Plante of Fanwood.
After the featured readers, the floor

will be open to any aspiring poets
who would like to read one poem.
Donations will be gladly accepted at
the door. For information about the
Hanson Park Conservancy, visit:
hansonparkconservancy.com.

Ms. LaVeglia is director of the Po-
ets Wednesday reading series at the
Barron Arts Center in Woodbridge.
She often works in schools as a visit-
ing poet and she has performed at
readings throughout New Jersey, New
York and Pennsylvania. Her most trea-
sured publication is an essay she wrote
about Anne Sexton, which was pub-
lished in College English Notes.

Mr. McDermott has taught English
in China and Japan. He is an associate
professor of English as a Second Lan-
guage at Union County College. He
has been a featured reader at the Dodge
Poetry Festival and has worked with
teachers and students in workshops at
high schools and teen arts festivals for
many years. His most recent poetry
collection is “The Long Way Home.”

Mr. Plante was a writer for several
newspapers, including the Berkeley
Barb, the Irish Echo and the Courier
News. He has participated in poetry
readings in the San Francisco Bay
Area and throughout the Garden State
since moving to New Jersey in 1986.
He edits Exit 13 Magazine, an annual
journal of poetry that he has pub-
lished in Fanwood since 1988.

Seating for the April 8 poetry read-
ing at the Hanson House is limited.
For more information, call the
Cranford Recreation Department at
(908) 709-7283.


